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Port of deiivery; and this contract, it was ield,
Iloverrides any customary mode of discliarging
'resseis by which they are to take their turu at
the wharf. The naming of a wharf is a warranty
that a berth can be had there."I Thacher v.
10OUas Gas-lig/a Ca.; 2 Low. 362 ; Keene v.
Audenreid, 5 Ben. 535; Biarquist v. Steel Rails,
3 Fed. Rep. 717. (U.S. District Court, California,
January, 1883.) Williams v. Theobald, 15 Federai
]Reporter

<brmasn Carriers-At common law, a coin-
n1 carrier is an insurer of the goods which he

11ndeî.takes to carry; and a contract of exemp-
tionI from liabiiity as insurer for loss by fire,
etc., must, like other contracts, be fouuded
uPon some consideration.- Taylor v. Little Rock
JfL 4 T. R. R. Ca.; Supreme Court of Ark., 39 Ark.

Per8anal Property inadvertently left an prera-
ties....The owner of a tanuery, wheu remov-
'11g his bides, omitted to, remove ail. The
t"Itlery was- sold, sud mauy years after, the
PlIainQtiff, while labouring for the defendant'lu
ereating a factory on the premises, discovered
the bides so0 left. lled that the owuer of the
"ides ùr his represeutative, hd flot bast their
titi0 to, the saine; tiat the fluder acquired no
ttit0 to the saine, tiey beiug neither bast, abani-
doued, nor derelict, nor treasure trove.-Liver-
rmO?' V. White, Supreme Court of Me. 74 Me. -

Ifldictment-..De8cribisg atalen properîy.-Uuder
arl indictmnt~ for stealing chickens, s convic-
tion upon proof of stealing liens wiIi be sus
tiled. Louisiana Supreme Court; State v.

J m 15 Rep.; May 9.

RECENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.
,dgency...Privileged statement af agent Io princi-

pa SOt admaissible again8t principal.-A statement1 1 5eby an agent to, his principal caunot be
against the latter by a third psrty; nr

'where the agent is the common agent of a body
Of P0irs»n5 such as the chairman of a company,
cau a Etaterneut by hum to the members of the
body, e. 9. ataststutory meeting, be used agaiust
the body by one of its own members, &. g-, a
lhArehoider. A. applied tý have is naine
renIO'v'd froin the list of members of a co!npany
on the ground that lie had been iuduced to take
6hareO bY false representations contain'ed in a
ProsPectue. At the iearing of the application

be Ouglit t. u18e, in support of his contention as

to the faisity of the prospeçtus, a statement
made by the chairman of the company (after
the issue of the prospectus) in course of explain-
ing the companv's affairs at a 8tatutory meeting.
lleld, that lie couid flot be aliowed to do 80.
Meux's Executors' case, 2 De G. 3~f. & G. 522,
distinguished. Ch. D., Jan. 2 2, 1883. Matter of
Devala Gld Mining Co. Opinion by Fry, J. (48
L. T. Rep., N. S. 259.>

Evidence-Parol Io expiain writing-Fal8e repre-
sSttatn.-(i) S. signed a written contract with
R. to purchase a brickfieid for a "l£1 7P000,"1 to
be paid as foiiows: £16,000, in cash, and £1000,
in freehoid equities, to psy on the £1,000, 12 per
cent. per annuin. Before signing S. had made
out arid given to.R. a list of freehold houses, in
which he was entitied to the equity of redemp-
tion, but this document was not referred to, ini
the contract. ffeld, that such list was permissi-
ble -by way of paroi evidence to explain the
mcaning ot freeliold equities in the contract.
(2) In the negotiations S. asked R. wlietlier he
liad ever put the property into the hande of an
agent to seil for less money than he was then
asking, saying that he faucied, as the fact wasIthat it must be the saine as liad been offered to,
hlma for less. R. faiseiy auswered ilNo." Held,
that this was such a material misrepreseutation
as to prevent the court enforcing the contract ln
su action brouglit by R. Ch. D., February 13,
1883. Rooa v. Snelling. Opinion by Pollock)
B. (48 L. T. Rep. N. S. 216.)

A DOUBTTUL COMPLIMENT,
Tie London Law Times makes rather a bull,

and at the saine turne betrays the decline of the
"lnoble profession of the law I when, in speak-
iug of the compiimentary dinner to Mr. J. P'.
Benjamin on his retirement, it says : "éAs the
"bar becomes poorer-and as a body it je
"becoming poorer-the impression grows that
"compiimentary dinners to, successful nmen on
"retiring and on promotion sliouid flot be
"given by the bar; but that if events of this
"kind are to be celebrated, this should be done
"by those wio have made their fortunes and
"value the congratulations of their friends.0

The bull consiste in assuming that the ban-
quet given by the successful man wouîd be a
"9complimentary"I banquet to hlm; aud more-
over it je painful to, think that the members of
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